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編者感言
Message from the Editor
2008北京奧運終於在一片歡呼聲中閉
幕了。
中國政府花了七年的時間籌辦奧運，汗
水、心思和努力的成果是美好的：全世界的
人驚訝地看到先進科技與中國傳統文化融
合得天衣無縫的開幕式；國家代表隊隊員
表現的大躍進；中國觀眾的水平提升了，變
得文明開放；北京市民盡顯親和友善的一
面……。適逢今年是中國改革開放三十周
年，藉著北京奧運，中國政府向世人展示了
改革開放的成果，中國已走上文明先進的
強國行列，隨著國家經濟漸次邁進小康，中
國各種體制都會逐步與世界各國靠攏、接
軌，中國最終會變成強大先進的國家的。
奧運會是國際盛事，奧運代表和平、平
等。全世界的運動員，不論國籍、膚色、宗
教、身份，只要符合奧運會的選拔要求，都
可以參加比賽。有幸參與奧運，對運動員來
說，是一份光榮，是一種認同肯定，是一生
的成就。運動員盡力做到最好，再沒有遺
憾，因為輸贏勝敗，許多時不由人操控。俗
語說得好：「一山還有一山高，強中自有強
中手」，你在努力拼搏之際，其他運動員何
嘗不是？只有自我中心的運動員，才會輕視
對手，不合理地高估自己的能力。培養體育
精神
做到勝不驕、敗不餒；不讓賽，尊
重你對手、認同你對手能力，是對你對手最
大的恭維；全力以赴，做到最好，對自己負
責；運動場上的對手，是生活中的好朋友，
不敵視比自己優勝的對手
相信大家都
認同，這些道理在孩子的教育中佔有舉足
輕重的地位。
德望學 校在運動方面投放了大量人
力、物力資源，運動員也不負眾望，在學界
不同項目中取得優異的成績，部份運動員是
香港代表隊成員，代表香港出席國際性的
比賽。本屆京奧雖然沒有德望的運動員參
加，但我們深信，終有一天，德望運動員能
參與其中，為德望爭光，為香港爭光。
隨著「三三四學制」的來臨，香港學校
的教學也有巨大的轉變。「三三四學制」對
家長和學生來說，尚有不少存疑的地方。但
「三三四學制」是香港邁向與國際學制接
軌的重要里程碑，對下一代的教育有深遠的
影響。試問身為父母的我們，豈有不支持之
理？只要有充分的準備，我們深信，德望師
生會比其他學校更快、更好地適應新的學
制。讓我們一起支持學校，協助我們的孩子
成長吧！

2008 Beijing Olympics finally came to the end with applause and praises.
The Chinese Government had put a seven-year effort to make it happen. Their
strenuous efforts, mindful planning and endeavor resulted in such a "truly exceptional
games".   The world was amazed by the grand opening ceremony which vividly
portrayed how advanced technology and traditional Chinese culture can be integrated
seamlessly.  We are pleased to see not only the leapfrog achievements of the China
sports delegation, but also the quality and openness demonstrated by the Chinese
people.   The entire Beijing city was full of hospitality and welcome.  Incidentally, this
year is the 30th anniversary of the Chinese Government adopting Reform and Opening
Up policy. Taking the opportunity of the Olympics Games, China can show the world its
achievements. The Reform and Opening Up policy has boosted China's economy and
enabled it to catch up with other developed countries. By the time China’s institutional
systems are enhanced to reach international standards, China will become one of the
strong powers in the world one day.
Olympics is a major international multi-sport event. Olympics symbolize peace and
justice. Athletes over the world, regardless of their nationality, color, religions, status, can
freely participate in the games as long as they can fulfill the selection criteria. For those
who have the privilege to participate in the games, it is certainly a glory; recognition; and
an achievement. Athletes absolutely have no regrets when they have done the best,
because whether they win or lose depends on a lot of factors beyond their control. As
the old saying goes, "一山還有一山高，強中自有強中手". – “There'll always be someone
better”.   When we strive for success diligently, other are no exception.   Only those
self-centered athletes despise their opponents and unreasonably overestimate their
own ability.  To cultivate good sport spirits, we should not overly express elation when
victorious or depression when defeated.   Respecting the opponents and recognizing
their ability are the best compliment to our opponents. Whole heartedly strive for the
best, be accountable for what we do.   The athletes on the field can also be our best
friend in life.  I believe you all agree that these principles are vital for educating our kids.
Good Hope School has invested substantial manpower and resources in sports.
The athletes have also not let us down, and have had outstanding performances and
won a lot of medals and rewards.  Some of them even have represented for Hong Kong
to participate in various international competitions. Although there were no Good Hopers
in this Beijing Olympics, we believe that one day, Good Hopers will participate in the
games, and bring honor for the school, and for Hong Kong.
Given the implementation of the 334 academic structure, Hong Kong academic
structure has undergone a gigantic transformation.  As far as the students and parents
are concerned, 334 academic structure may be full of uncertainty and anxiety. However,
the 334 academic structure not only will articulate with overseas education systems,
but also connect basic education with the pathways for life-long learning. It is a
major landmark in the education history of Hong Kong with profound influence on the
education of our next generation. Being a parent, how can we not support this?  As long
as full preparation is in place, we deeply believe that Good Hope teachers and students
will be a pioneer in embracing the new system. Let’s support the school and assist our
kids in understanding and accepting the challenges which lie ahead.
Translated by Shirley Wong



Article by Sr Pauline
Greetings from Sr. Pauline MIC
Good Hope School (Secondary Section) has crossed several milestones in this year
of 2008: the Comprehensive Review, entry into the full status of DSS and the passing
on of supervisorship from our dedicated pinoeer, Sr. Mary Olga Lam MIC, to myself. All
these signify that Good Hope is called to step into new waters while holding fast to the
non-negotiable Catholic values of the school.
As a past Good Hoper and a member of the Sponsoring Body, I am grateful for the
opportunity to serve as the Supervisor. Ever since I have started my responsibility, I
always pray that Good Hope be evermore a professional learning community where love
and respect abound, where students can appreciate the “why of life” and acquire wisdom
through serious scholarly endeavour as well as balanced co-curricular activities.
To facilitate motivated teaching and learning, I shall try my best to provide a pleasant
enivironment for our staff and students. With the completion of the new primary school,
the campus of the secondary section will be maximized to meet the needs of a genial  
school life.
Dear parents, I would also like the School to be a locus of home-school collaboration.
Your continous support and contribution in various areas are greatly appreciated.
Together let us work hand in hand for the integral formation of our children.
Sr. Pauline Yuen MIC
Supervisor





Thanksgiving dinner
30 June, 2008

Time does sail and finally, it was time for us to say farewell to Sister Mary. We really had a great dinner although all of
us were saddened by Sister Mary’s departure. During her tenure at Good Hope School, Sister Mary was not only teaching us
various academic subjects and extra curriculum, but more importantly, she was also providing the school with her dedicated
leadership and help navigating the school to the right direction in accordance with its mission - emphasis on the values of
students on Love, Hope, Joy and Thanksgiving.
When the dinner began, School Song was played while Sister Mary was entering into the hall together with the school
representatives. Before the dinner, there was an evening prayer which marked the theme of “thanksgiving”. As part of our
recognition of Sister Mary’s achievements and expression of our heartfelt thanks to her, the dinner was also marked by various
performances including sharing sessions, video presentation from past students, choirs and speeches.
Yes, that might be the last dinner for the entire Good Hope family to bid farewell to Sister Mary.  However, we are sure that
this does not mean that Sister Mary’s association with the Good Hope School and its students and alumni has come to an end.
Sister Mary’s contribution to the Good Hope School will remain with us forever. We sincerely wish Sister Mary well.





Computer Addiction
解開迷【網】

網迷開解

互聯網的出現，確為人們帶來種種的方便和好處，但是伴隨而來的問題也不容忽
視。現在有很多家長向社工求助，訴說他們的子女經常長時間呆在電腦桌前，以致廢
寢忘餐，學業退步，更甚者是在網上誤交損友，迷失自我。有見及此，香港明愛青少
年及社區服務成立了【香港青少年沉迷上網工作小組】，就有關問題進行調查研究、



提供家長支援服務與及輔導沉迷上網的青少年等三方面展開工作。小組更設立
網站(http://ycs.caritas.org.hk/online_web/index.html)希望家長及青少年能多了解
有關的問題。
德望學校為使各家長了解時下青少年的各種網上沉溺的行為，於本年五月
十日及五月十七日一連兩天下午舉辦了一個名為【如何協助孩子正確運用互聯
網】的工作坊，並邀請了香港明愛青少年及社區服務的社工羅紀麟先生及梁炳
銓先生到臨本校擔位講者，吸引了近五十名家長參與。這次工作坊除可讓家長
了解網絡世界的新資訊及學生沉迷上網的原因外，還能透過一些曾經嘗試網上
沉溺的青少年的現場分享，從而清楚知道更多沉溺上網的害處。
由於反應非常理想，學校打算在新學年繼續舉辦此類工作坊，希望更多家
長能夠參與。



Volunteer Lunch Gathering
Lunch gathering for Parent Helpers
Since 2007, GHPTA have organized special events to show gratitude to those
parent helpers who spare their time and effort to look after the lunch section as well as
the school library.  They not only help to reduce the work load of the teachers, but also
act as a vivid model to demonstrate how parents and teachers can cooperate for the
benefit of our girls.
This year, a lunch gathering was hosted on 30th May, 2008. There were about 40
helpers, including Lunch Ambassadors and library helpers, joining
this event. 14 teachers and PTA EX-CO members also joined it.
Our former PTA EX-CO member, Mrs. Eleana Wong, who has
been awarded the most outstanding volunteer for many social
associations, was invited to deliver a speech that day to share
her experience about being a parent helper.  The event indeed
provided the parent helpers
and the teacher with a good
platform to talk casually. We
hope that more parents can
spare their time to become
parent helpers in the future.





New Staff of GHS
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Mr. Damien Chan

Miss Rachel Chan

Miss Resan Chan

Integrated Humanities
Liberal Studies

Chinese Language

Mathematics

Miss Phoenix Chan

Mr. Thomas Choi

Miss Maggie Chan

Chinese Language

Religious Education
Music

Chinese Language

Mr. Ivan Chan

Miss Vivien Chow

Miss Dorothy Hui

Mathematics

Geography

Biology
Integrated Science

Mr. Martin Leather

Miss Chermaine Luk

English Language

English Language

Miss Marianne  Ma

Mr. Quincy Leung

English Language

English Language

Mr Henry Siu

Mr. Kelvin Sit

Miss Paggy Shek

Mathematics

English Language

Chinese Language

Miss Vivian Siu

Miss Anna Sung

Mr Bond Ng

Chinese Language

English Language

History
Integrated Humanities
Liberal Studies
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Mr. Allen Tai

Miss Winnie Yu

Physics
Integrated Science

Economics

Mr. Edmund Tse

Sister Rossetti Lau MIC

Integrated Humanities
Liberal Studies

Religious Education
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Mr. Christopher Wong

Miss Brenda Yau

Mr. Chan Tsz Fung

History

Information and Communication Technology

Mathematics

Miss Susanna Wong

Mr. Tim  Tse

Miss Yon Ip

English Language

English Language

Clinical Psychologist

Volunteer Service
「施比受更為有福」
義務工作
愛的教育
許多孩子，透過做義工，學會珍惜，學會包容，學會
奉獻。做義工，孩子有機會接觸社會上不幸的一群，社區
裡最寂寞的一撮人，天生殘障的弱勢社群
孩子終於明
白到，幸福不是必然的，健康也不是必然的，有父母在旁
陪伴成長也不是必然的。
義務工作為孩子孕育愛的種子，經過
適當的澆灌，種子隨時開花，隨時結
果，隨時有美好的收成。
每年，德望學校都會為學
生組織不同的義工活動，兒
童院、老人院、病房都留
下學生服務的踪影。學生
的來臨，為孤兒、老人、
病患者寂寞而乏味的生活
帶來歡笑和樂趣。大部份
的探訪活動相當順利，坦
白說，偶爾也會出現的亂

子，如手忙腳亂為行動不便的公公婆婆餵吃餵喝；幫忙清潔打掃，可是越
掃越髒，越抹越糟，弄得一塌糊塗……樂觀一點看，這是測試學生應變能
力、培養學生協作的良機！學生的表現，也會成為老師回校後教育的重點
工作之一。學生最後都完成了任務，為別人帶來快樂而高興欣喜。
透過義工活動，我們的孩子成長了，學懂照顧別人，明白令別人快
樂，自己會得到更大的快樂，更多的滿足感，更甜蜜的回憶，更豐盛的
人生。我們衷心希望，學校繼續舉辦各種各類的義工活動，好讓
我們的孩子培養關懷社群、珍惜家人的情懷，日後能貢獻社
會，為人類謀幸福。
「施比受更為有福」，有條件才能「施」；有機會
「施」是一種福氣，願意「施」實在是回應天主召叫
的一種聖潔表現。
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Sport Team Gathering
運動隊員聚會2008
2008年6月21日家教會假學校有蓋運動場舉行了一次聚會，慰勞一年來辛勤努
力的運動員，以及勞苦功高的領隊及教練。
當天的聚會於下午五時開始，以自助餐形式進行。人數超過二百人，除了領
隊、教練及運動員外，與會的還有老師、家長和於新學年入讀中學部的小學部運動
員，舊雨新知，濟濟一堂。
會上頒發了各項目的獎項，茲將名單列述如下：
隊伍
田徑
游泳
乒乓球
排球
網球
藍球

最有價值隊員
潘 茵 (4D)
張菀津 (1C)
黎晞至 (4F)
盧騫琳 (4C)
關天蔚 (3C)
梁康晴 (2C)

最佳進步隊員
林安琪 (3D)
李曉欣 (2E)
高天慧 (2A)
沈 蓉 (2D1)
陳葦淇 (2F)

當晚大會還請來了香港爬山專家、奧運火炬手代表
鍾建民先生蒞臨，跟我
們分享他多年作運動員的經歷和感受。鍾先生還慷慨借出奧運火炬供大家拍照留
念。大家異常雀躍，熱情合影，場
面熱鬧溫馨。
聚會在晚上九時左右結束，大
家帶著依依不捨的心情話別，並期
盼明年運動員有更好的表現，大家
歡聚暢談的時刻快點來臨。
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Music Tour Reflection 2008
Venus Lam（F7 A）:
It was absolutely a memorable music tour, as the tour
gave me the opportunity to meet many new things and to get in
touch with the people around.
It was the first time for members of
our school choir to expose ourselves to
international competitions which were the
Summa Cum Laude Festival and World
Choir Games 2008. We were able to
learn various styles of singing of different
countries in various concerts; and the
performance of the South African group
was particularly thrilling. We have also
found our inadequacy and will try our best to
strive for improvement.
It was also the first time for me to meet so
many new friends with different nationalities in one
occasion. All of them were not only friendly but also nice.
Through singing together, we brought nations together; and
through exchanging our unique culture, we united ourselves
together.
During the World Choir Games Parade, the individual
representatives’ patriotism of their nations and countries had
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indeed touched me. With their flags flying in the sky, the
audiences applauded and whooped for their nations. It was
so sentimentalizing to see that every country was
cooperating together and politics was free
from it.
Furthermore, all the group leaders
have demonstrated a strong sense
of leadership when we shared our
strengths and shortcomings openly. I
was deeply impressed by their spirits
displayed. It was true that all the
leaders needed a lot of improvement,
but my heart was moved when I saw all of
us coming together to discuss our problems
and search for ways to solve them. Through
experience sharing and discussions, we were able to
witness the immediate transformation of some leaders and
group mates.
It is impossible to summarize all of our joyfulness
and experience in words but for sure, the experience and
memory will be abiding. The trip is entirely more than a
music tour but a lesson of growth.

Sari Ng（F.5 F）:
It was a wonderful trip with other VMT
members.
In this music tour, I have learnt the
importance for everyone to take part whole
heartedly. It is absolutely not enough for
having only a few of us to do our jobs without
counting on the contribution from other
members. This makes me think of the movie
‘L’, as he said ‘You alone cannot change the
world.’
The audiences were touched not just
because of the melodies; indeed it was that
they could feel what the performers were
feeling at the same time.   We did feel the
music while we were presenting it.
The next thing I have learnt was that
we had to behave differently to fit
in different occasions. Sometimes
maybe we were too excited and so
we forgot to behave well. We had
to think ourselves as good hopers
but not just ourselves.I was deeply
touched by everyone’s effort and
that all of us had the same goal that
was to strive for. We learnt from each
other and so we could be a team.
That is really important for each of us
to be united as one.
There is no perfection in music
but beauty, and that is the reason
for music to be so charming and
fascinating. That is what I feel about
music after so many experiences. I
think that is also one of the reasons
why ‘Sing together brings nations
together’ was named the slogan of the World
Choir Games.
The highest ‘level’ for choral singing is
not how well a choir can sing, but the unity
of the choristers, the conductor, the music
accompaniment and the audiences. This is
so hard to be done and it might even take
one’s whole life just to experience once. To
do it, we must not have other distracting
thoughts and worries to bring out our true
emotions through singing. One cannot reach
it just simply by giving efforts. Different
people have different thoughts towards the
highest level of choral singing and mine is
the above.It is really a great pleasure for
me to be chosen as the solo singer for the
Golden Hall. I shall never forget this great
experience. Thanks should be given to all
people who have helped us.
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Agnes Tse（F.3 A）:
This was the second time I went on tour with the
choir. It was a wonderful and memorable music tour from
which I have gained a lot new experiences.
This was the first time for me and the choir to
participate in international competitions. We had an
opportunity to explore the world and widen our horizons. I
enjoyed very much listening to the performances of other
participants no matter in the concert halls or in the streets.  
By watching their performances, we knew about different
countries' culture and were exposed to different singing
technique. I was amazed by the performers from South
Africa. They made use of their bodies to create sounds
about nature and
made their a cappella
performance so
remarkable.

singing can bring people happiness.
I was also touched during our little concert in
House of Music in Vienna. At first, there were just a few

This was also

audiences, but I could feel that they were listening to

the first time for me to

our music wholeheartedly and they really enjoyed our

attend an event with

performance. When our concert was going on, more

so many people from

people came in to watch our performance. Some of

different countries.

them videotaped us and some of them even cried. I was

I made a lot of new

touched because I believed our music really moved them,

friends from different

which made them videotape us and cry. I felt a bit sad

nations, by exchanging

when our concert came to an end since I saw there were

our souvenirs and

a lot of people who just came in when we were singing

chatting about music

the last song and the audiences who were watching us for

and our culture. It also

a while were giving us a big applause, expecting more to

let me become more outgoing and I found a lot of fun when
communicating with people from different countries.

come.
These new experiences are what we cannot learn in

We also had a chance to sing in the street and wherever we

the classroom but it is surely valuable for our future. I am

visited. The people who lived in Graz are very nice and friendly.

glad that I was one of the members of this tour and had

I was impressed by their applause and smiles while we were

the opportunity to explore the world through the event.

singing in the street. I was very happy as I could deeply feel that
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Pearly Poon（F.6 C）:
This was the fourth overseas trip I joined. This Vienna Music Tour was the
most fruitful and the most memorable one. It has greatly widened my scope, not
only in the field of music, but also other aspects.
Exposing ourselves to the international festivals has enabled us to see more
and to experience more. The event has also made us step out from our confined
minds, the HK schools music festival, to the international concerts. We could
have a glance over the music and the culture of other parts of the world, instead
of limiting ourselves in our own society.
I felt honourable because I have got the chance to perform the competition
and the concert of the Summa Cum Laude Festival in the gorgeous Musikverein
which is one of the three finest concert halls in the world. I bet I would not have a
chance to stand on this stage if we had not taken part in this festival.
Moreover, after participating in the concerts and performances of various
choirs, I have learnt not only their singing skills and choral techniques, but also
their fervency and earnestness in music. They have shown how eager they
wanted to share
their music with
others through their facial expressions and body languages. They
knew what they were singing and truly meant it. Those spirits and
consciousness were totally immerged into the music and were
very inspiring. The above elements touched every audience’s
heart. This was why they were able to earn everyone’s support
by standing up and applause. I was deeply impressed by that
scene.
Simple five words, “Singing together brings nations
together”, the slogan of the World Choir Games, told us the

meaning behind and the aim of the game. We sang in the
streets and the residents waved back to us during the parade;
the audiences clapped hands with the performers and cheered
during the performances, these showed that singing together
really brings nations together. The spirit of the slogan was really
incarnating. I remember at the end of the gala concert, friends
from all nations joined together, running and dancing through
the hall to share their happiness and to express their enjoyment
of music. This scene touched me the most. Through music, we
could be friends and understand each other though we came
from different countries speaking different languages. Music is a

common language of the world and it can influence all. No one
can deny that all of us did enjoy a great time and we did learn a lot
in the event.
I enjoyed the trip very much. I was able to find my interest
and satisfaction on stage with music. It is true to say that life
would be an error without music. Audiences could feel us when
we sing wholeheartedly. Their applause brought us happiness and
contentment which were beyond the ken of others.
The experiences and memories have enlightened me and I
will cherish them definitely. Our gratitude and appreciation should
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Beijing Tour
Grateful to be a Good Hoper and Proud to be a Chinese
Venus Lam（F.7A）

Every year, Good Hope School Choir places our
members on the international stage through music by
organizing different overseas tours. After the Vienna Music
Tour in the summer
2008, we were
very honored to be
invited by National
Center for the
Performance Arts
to stage a concert
in this spectacular
theatre. Performing
on this grand stage
and facing over
thousand of people
in the audience, we filled with awe as well as a passion for
music. Standing on the soil of our motherland, we are grateful
to be a Good Hoper and even more proud to be a Chinese.
Our Choir training is not merely to focus on singing
techniques, but also on the all-rounded development of a
confident young lady. Participating in overseas tours is one
of the significant learning processes in Choir. Having been a
choir member for seven years, I have experienced personally
as well as witnessed many members being transformed into
independent and dedicated individuals.
Before a tour, members are assigned to different duties.
To name a few of these, we have to co coordinate rehearsals;
plan and produce the tour hand book; see to the designing
and fitting of the tour costumes; collect data and information
of the planned visits; set the schedules and topics for the

sightseeing study; group our members and allocate them
rooms, and so on. During the trip, different choir members
take up different roles, such as looking after various items
like luggage, costumes, the tour banner and, of course,
each other.   Through this process everyone is trained to
be responsible and trustworthy, while at the same time, to
understand the importance of cooperation and our Choir spirit.
The Beijing Music Tour is my last overseas tour in my
secondary school life.  After seven year training in the choir,
I have indeed developed a positive way of thinking and the
ability of multi-tasking. Life is just like the strings on a violin.
You need to manage them all simultaneously because we
need all the strings to create a beautiful piece of music. I
always believe that study is the foundation of a student. A
diligent student of the 21st century should build upon this
foundation by exploring the world outside her comfort zone
and participating in more co-curricular activities.   Despite
of my tight academic schedule, I have tried my very best to
manage my time well so that I can contribute to the Central
Board, the School Choir, clubs and other associations, both in
Good Hope and outside my school.
I believe that the coming leaders of the choir will also
share the same value and lead the choir with passion and
enthusiasm. With the support and coordination between
each member, I am confident that our Choir can nurture more
seeds of hope for our school, our society and our nation.
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Christy Wong（F. 3A ）

Compared with that of our Europe Music Tour, the
schedule of the latest Beijing Concert Tour was far more
demanding.   Three days before the Beijing trip, all of us
had to stay after school to rehearse with Wah Yan College.  
In addition, we had to cope with the tight study schedule
and heavy homework load.   Despite all this, none of us
complained. On the contrary, we tried our best to get over
our fatigue and learn to concentrate when we sang and
also finish our homework.  The whole preparation process
made me realize that the Choir is like a family.  I experienced
each member’s existence during each practice session.   I
also learned to be independent, committed and responsible
through the intensive rehearsals.

crackers.  It was the first time I was not conservative in trying
something I had never eaten before.
Following this memorable trip, I hope that I can continue
to live in the spirit of family and unity.  I believe that ‘Singing
brings us together”- the motto of World Choir Games 2008.  
Winning prizes is not what I desire.   My goal is to meet
challenges, to be responsible, to be committed and to be my
best all the time.

Standing on the stage of the National Center for the
Performance Arts, formerly known as the Chinese National
Grand Theatre, was very memorable and historic experience
for many of us.  We felt great honour and dignity during the
performance.   If we had not personally visited the theatre,
we would not have been able to imagine how special the
architectural design is, both internally and externally.  
Singing on the stage of the National Center reminded
me also of our performance in the Golden Hall in Vienna.
Both are world class theatres for professional performers.  
Both venues require good singing techniques, intense
concentration, and enormous courage from the performers to
strive for the best. We learnt to listen and adjust our singing
in different situations and occasions. I suddenly realized that
we can never be stubborn and inflexible as the world is ever
changing.  Equipping ourselves to be flexible is what we have
learnt in the Choir.
Apart from the performances, the most unforgettable
moment that my group encountered was of course the scorpion
meal.   Scorpions are considered by Chinese to be good for
one’s health.  However, to us, it was a disgusting dish.  To my
surprise, not even the boys had the courage to eat them, one
of our groupmates, Jamie, screwed up her courage and tried
it. I finally also took a bite and found that there was nothing
to be scared of.   In fact, it went well with the crispy shrimp
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Parent Meeting of students
going to be Form One
An old saying goes "A good start means half way to success". To help
the parents and students of the new Form One pave their way to a successful
secondary school life, a Parent Meeting was held on 17 May, 2008. During the
meeting, teachers shared with the parents some useful information such as the
school policies, the language policy and school activities.
Promoting to Form One marks a significant milestone in students' life-long
learning journey. PTA wish the parents and students all the best in exploring this
new chapter.
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Award List of GHS Volunteer
Parents 2007-2008
Diamond Award (50 hours or above service)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Name of Parent
Ng Denise
Isabella Yip-Taylor
Kitty Tsui
Chan Lai Wah
Ma Myrain
Ho Wan Man Ellen
Chan Kim Kam
Liu Mei Ho
Poon Suk Ling

1
2
3
4

Name of Parent
Sze Ming Ming
Lung Siu Lai
Cheung Chui Ngan Wendy
Cheung Suk Man

Class
1A08
1A34/4E28
1A35
1D03/4B03
1D15
1D42
1E24
1F41/5F27
2C40

Student
Ho Heidi
Taylor Louise/Taylor Charlotte Mary
To Venus
Cham Grace/Cham Lucia
Ip Bonnie
Yik Sibel
Lo Winnie
Wong Joanne/Wong Anna
Wong Nicole

Hours
77
85
64
63
67
109
81
83
102

Gold Award (30 hours or above service)
Class
1F13
2C08
2D41
2F03

Student
Huang Andrea
Cheung Vivian
Yuen Rachel
Chang Ashley

Hours
32
34
39
38

Silver Award (20-29 hours service)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Name of Parent
Chan Sylvia
Tomomi Numashima
Tse Selina
Chan Sylvia
Wong Peggy
Au Yeung Sin Ting
Au Jenny
Tam Bo Ting
Fu Pak Yam Susan
Poon Winnie
Lee Wai Ha
Ching Po Chui
Ng Yolanda
Wang Sylvia
Chan Sui Man
Lee Suk Ming Joey
Cheung Fu Ling
Ng Siu Po
Sum Shuk Chun
Chow Susan

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Name of Parent
Tang Wai Lung
Seto Wai Ping Dora
Yuen Lai Ping
Lau Suk Ting
Kwan Kit Ling
Lee Annie
Ng Yin Kee
Chan Choh I
Tam Vivienne
Lee Shui Chi
Tse Hung Lin
Siu Florence
Liu Mee Ha
Law Pui Wah
Chan Kristy
Wong Wan Chi
Choi Ying Wan
Chan Choi Wan
Lee Dan
Chum Chi Hing Winnie
Tsang Ching Yee

Class
1A09
1A12
1A17
1A28
1A38
1B10
1B21
1B22
1B30
1D34
1E26
1E36/4A29
2A03
2A32
2C11
2C25
2F22/2F23
2F38
3A20
3D06

Student
Ho Vanessa
Kwok Kyomi
Lau Holly
Ma Joslyn
Wong Genevieve
Kwok Kitty
Lam Jeanie
Lam Michelle
Lui Schwan
Poon Pearl Phoebe
Lui Candy
Tong Hayley/Tong Charing
Chau Kirsty
Wang Audrey
Fan Garland
Li Phoebe
Li Winky/Li Ynez
Woo Michelle
Law Eunice
Ching Ube

Hours
21
20
23
24
22
24
28
27
21
24
23
24
23
25
25
22
27
25
20
20

Bronze Award (10-19 hours service)
Class
1A29
1A30
1B07
1B37
1C18/5F14
1C19
1C28
1C44
1D29
1E44
1F26
2A07
2A18/7A16
2B22
2D14
2E19
3C12
3F37
4C30
4D14
4F

Student
Ng Emily
Ng Georgina
Cheung Fiona
Tam Sandy
Leung Bonnie/Leung Crystal
Leung Juliet
Ng Mary
Yu Alicia
Lo Sandy
Yen Jessica
Lok Joyce
Chu Arianna
Leung Jade/Leung Pearl
Lau Joyce
Kam Vicky
Lai Christian
KaoVincy
Yeung Claudia
Wong Rachel
Kong Samantha
Elaine Pong

Hours
16
14
19
12
14
10
11
15
17
14
16
10
19
19
15
17
18
19
19
19
18
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Good Hope School Parent-Teacher Association 2006-08
Financial Statement for the Period 17 Apr to 31 Oct 2008
Income and Expenditure Account
Amount (HK)
Total funding at 17 Apr 2008
Income:
Bank interest
Thank-you lunch for Parent Helpers from school
Sports Teams Annual Meeting
Sports Team Fund (Donation)
Home Economics Bulk Purchase (232 sets sold)
Total income
Expenditure:
Newsletter
Fo r m O n e / Two Pa r e n t Te a c h e r Eve n i n g
Gathering
New Form One Parent Gathering
Thank-you lunch for parent helpers
Sport Teams Annual Meeting
Home Economics Bulk Purchase
Sport Team (Most Valued/Improved) Awards
Printing
Total expenditure
Expenditure over Income
Balance carried forward

Balance Sheet as of 30 Nov 2007
Cash in hand
Balances at Bank
Balances at current account
Net Assets
Prepared by Paul Leung (Treasurer of PTA)
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Total (HK)
$500,139.36

$ 843.93
$3024.70
$6,550.00
$19,700.00
$31,992.80
$62,111.43

($26,400.00)
($987.50)
($929.00)
($6,049.40)
($12,600.00)
($29,928.00)
($7,500.00)
($3,676.80)
($88,070.70)
($25,959.27)
$474,180.09

$569.20
$473,601.32
$9.57
$474,180.09

